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Dear Ms. Murphy:
SafewayInc. welcomesthe opportunity to commenton the referencedreleaseon Facilitating
ShareholderDirector Nominations issuedby the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission(the
"Commission" or "SEC"). Safewayis a Forlune 50 company and one of the largestfood and
drug retailersin Norlh America basedon sales. we operate1,735 storesinthe United States
and Canada. Our common stock is tradedon the New York Stock Exchangeunder the
symbolSWY.
While we recognizethe fundamentalstockholderright wrder statelaw to nominateand elect
directorsto overseethe managementof a corporation,we opposeproposedRule 14a-11for
the followins reasons:
r
.

The "one size fits all" approachofRule l4a-11 is neither necessarynor
approPriate;and
Amendmentsto Rule 1aa-8(i)(8)offer a better,"private ordering" approach.

RuleI4a-l I Is neither Necessarynor Appropriate
We do not believe a federal proxy accessright is necessary.ProposedRule 14a-I 1
unnecessarilyinfringes on an areaof corporategovemancethat has traditionally beenthe
domain of statelaw. As the Commissionis aware,Delawarehas adoptednew Sections112
and 113 of the Delaware GeneralCorporationLaw, effective as of August 1,2009, to enable
stockholdersto adopt bylaws that provide for proxy accessfor director nominations. Other
stateswill likely soon follow Delaware'slead by enactingstatutesexpresslyauthorizing
proxy accessbylaws.
ProposedRule 14a-11 would establisha "one size fits all" approachfor stockholderaccessto
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companyproxymaterialsthatdoesnot reflectthebreadthandvarietyofcompanies'unique
circumsiances(suchascapital structwes,boardstructuresand shareownershipprofiles).
that eliminatesthe ability ofboards
Theproposalwouldpreemptstatelaw with anapproach
to theparticularneedsofthe company,
anditockholdersto tailor a proxy accessapproach
to modifyor eliminatethe accessright. We believethata
includingtheright of stockholders
of
andcompanies
pro*y u.i.r, syitemdictatedby Commissionrule deprivesstockholders
system
to
tailor
such
system
and
ihe siatelaw flexibility to establishor rejecta proxy access
appropriately.
Stockholdersmay wish to establishcriteria for stockholdernominationsof directorsthat
differ from thethresholdsandtriggersin proposedRule 14a-I 1. Theymay favora higher
thanis reflectedin proposedRule 14a-ll or different
minimumownershiprequirement
andstockholdergroups,or to limit the
for individualstockholders
ownershiprequirements
their sharesto meet
aggregating
allowablesizeofthe sponsoringgroup(i.e.,the stockholders
therequisitelevelof ownership).Theymaywish to establisha minimumshareholding
may determinethatit is
periodthatvariesfrom theperiodin theproposedrule. Stockholders
andmay instead
for the "first in" to be ableto nominatedirectorcandidates
not appropriate
opt to enablethe stockholderwith the largestownershipstake,or longestdurationof
to havepriority whennominatingcandidates.Theymay wish to requirethat
ownership,
meettheir company'sdirector
nominatedunderproxy access
directorcandidates
whichmay bemorestringentthanthe applicablestockexchange
standards,
independence
such
standards.Theymay wish to addressotherdirectoreligibility standards
independence
andlimits on "over-boarding."
asa maximumagefor boardmembership
practicesoverthepastseveral
changein corporategovelnance
Therehasbeentremendous
on
to engagewith their stockholders
years,largelyowingto thewillingnessof companies
issuesthataremeaningfulandworkablefor them,suchasmajorityvotingin uncontested
have
directorelections,annualelectionsofall directorsandsimilarmatters.Thesechanges
govemment
all
without
occunedthrougha dialoguebetweendirectorsandstockholders,
well'
andstockholders
mandates.This flexibility hasservedAmericancompanies
of
best
fits
the
needs
that
a
structure
andfosteringthis flexibility to devise
Preserving
reform.
for corporategovemance
shouldbethetouchstone
companieiandstockholders
andobjectiveone,
Thebestprocessby which to recruiteffectivedirectorsis an independent
with
the
functioning,
most
familiar
of
the
board
by a nominatingcommittee
managed
andneedsof the companyandtheboard. An effectivenominatingcommittee
strengths
areasof strenglhandability,andareasofneed,andproactivelyrecruits
continuallyassesses
andexpertiseto helptheboardeffectivelyoversee
with the experience
directorcandidates
companymanagementand strategy. The SafewayBoardhasa robustprocessto ensurethe
nomlnationandelectionof a diverseBoardof Directorscomprisedof individualswith the
to bestserveSafeway.
andexpertisenecessary
widerangeofknowledge,experience
Committeeincludean
adoptedby our NominatingandCorporateGovernance
Procedures
for overallstructure
ofthe candidate'squalificationsin light ofour standards
examination

andcompositionof the Board andthe minimum directorqualificationsset forth in our
Guidelinesandthe Committee'scharter,in additionto the candidate's
CorporateGovernance
andtheNew York Stock
Standards
underour DirectorIndependence
independence
Committeealso
listingstandards.TheNominatingandcorporateGovemance
Exchange
who
is,
andhasbeenfor a
any
stockholder
by
for directorrecommended
consideiscandidates
shares
oeriodofat leastsix months.the beneficialo'*nerof morethanlVoof the outstanding
in
the
same
evaluated
are
by
stockholders
nominated
of our CommonStock. Candidates
by
a Committeemember.
identified
candidate
mannerasany
of boardsof directorsmay sufferif stockholdernomineesdefeat
Theoveralleffectiveness
neededby the boardandcompany.
boardnomineeswith padicularexpeftiseor experience
of thebroadinterestsofa company.
areoftennot representative
Individualstockholders
that
andconstituencies
short-termfinancialinterestsor narrowagendas
Theymay represent
mayconflictwitl the long-termbestinterestsofthe corporation.ProposedRule 14a-11
suchaspromotinga focuson short-termfinancialgain,
couldhaveseriousconsequences,
openingthe doorto specialinterestdirectorsanderodingboardfocuson the long-termhealth
andvilality of the companyandits stockholdersasa whole. In addition, a federalproxy
expensiveand
right hasthepotentialto tum directorelectionsinto contentious,
access
disruptiveproxycontests.
to Rulel aa-8(i)(8)
PrivateOrderingApproachThroughAmendments
Ifthe commissiondecidesthat federalactionis neededat this time,we askthatyou consider
proxy
to Rule 1aa-8(i)(8)insteadofa federallymandated
adoptingrevisedamendments
proposals
would
proxy
stockholder
access
to
allow
right. AmendingRule l4a-S(i)(8)
access
furtherthe statelaw interestaddressedaboveandwould enablecompaniesandtheir
to tailor an accesssystemto theuniqueneedsof the individualcompany.This
stockholders
with differentforms
experimentation
corporation-by-colporation
wouldpermitstate-by-state,
to use
the
opportunity
have
would
of proxyaccess.corporationsandtheir stockholders
proxyaccesssubjectto a varietyof differentconditions.Overtime, a varietyofbest practices
with respectto proxy accesslikely woulddevelop.
Summary
or
In summary,we do not believethata mandatoryfederalproxy accesssystemls necessary
proposed
14a-11,
which
Rule
appropriate.We urgethe Commissionto refrainfrom adopting
poi.s n*"tour issues.Instead,we supportamendingRule 14a-8(i)(8)to allow for a private
orderingapproachto proxy access.This witl encouragedialogueamongcompaniesandtheir
to guidecompanies
andwill allow practiceandexperience
stockholders

Thank you for providing the opporlunity to comment on the ptoposed rules of Facilitating
Di rectorNominations.
Shareholder

Vely trulyyours,

F-t-*AA./"-"."-RobertA. Gordon
and
SeniorVice President,Secretary
GeneralCounsel
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